Press Information
For Immediate Release

YOUR SUSTAINABLE MEETING DESTINATION
AT MARCO POLO HOTELS – HONG KONG

27 August 2018, Hong Kong SAR of China – Located in the heart of Tsim Sha Tsui’s Canton Road,
the three habourside Marco Polo hotels in Hong Kong – Marco Polo Hongkong, Gateway and
Prince Hotels – offer you a sustainable event experience that will delight your guests and delegates.
From the green set up to green themed coffee breaks, the Go Green Meeting Package provides
everything you need to plan and host an environmentally friendly meeting.

The green themed coffee breaks and lunch menu feature a wide selection of food and beverages
that are rich in vitamins and minerals, such as nutritious organic chicken, hydroponic watercress
pomelo salad and fresh cucumber apple juice. Fun “go green” activities also complement the menu,
including bicycles linked to electricity chargers for simultaneous workouts and device charging. To
avoid wastage, unconsumed food from your event will be donated to Foodlink Foundation and
recycling bins will be offered, enabling your event to be zero waste.

The three Marco Polo Hotels’ full-day and half-day meeting packages offer complimentary use of
meeting amenities such as whiteboards and writing pads, LCD projector, wireless microphones
and high speed Wi-Fi. The professional and dedicated catering team ensures you a smooth and
unforgettable event.

3 Canton Road, Harbour City, Tsim Sha Tsui, Kowloon, Hong Kong SAR, China
+852 2113 0088 marcopolohotels.com

For

reservations

or

further

information,

please

contact

the

event

team

at

bqt.hkh@marcopolohotels.com or call (852) 2113 3218.
Enjoy exclusive rates and benefits while achieving your sustainability goals (valid for new meeting
and event bookings before 31 December 2018):
Marco Polo Hongkong Hotel

Gateway Hotel

Prince Hotel

Full Day

HK$900

HK$850

HK$780

Half Day

HK$750

HK$700

HK$620



Half Day / Full Day Meeting Packages include:
o Meeting room from 9am to 1pm or 1pm to 5pm (Half Day) / 9am to 5pm (Full Day)
o One coffee break (Half Day) / Two coffee breaks (Full Day)



Reservation is subject to availability



Prices are subjected to a 10% service charge and are based on per person per day



All the above packages are based on a minimum attendance of 12 persons daily



Offer may not be used in conjunction with other promotional offers
*

END

*

About Marco Polo Hotels – Hong Kong
EXPLORE DISCOVER EXPERIENCE
Situated in the heart of Tsim Sha Tsui in Kowloon, the three Marco Polo hotels in Hong Kong (Marco Polo
Hongkong Hotel, Gateway Hotel and Prince Hotel), form part of Harbour City – Hong Kong SAR of China’s
largest shopping complex, with more than 450 shops and the world’s leading luxury brands.
The three hotels comprise 1,459 well-appointed guestrooms and suites, equipped with complimentary WiFi, plus deluxe amenities. Every Marco Polo hotel befits the new-age traveller, be it business or pleasure,
with elegant designs, impeccable service and all the modern comforts.
The three Marco Polo hotels in Hong Kong are part of Wharf Hotels, a wholly-owned subsidiary of The
Wharf (Holdings) Ltd, a Hong Kong-listed company with core business interests in property and
investments in communications and container-terminal operations.

About Global Hotel Alliance
Global Hotel Alliance (GHA) is the world’s largest alliance of independent hotel brands, bringing together 30
brands of over 550 hotels in 75 countries. GHA uses a shared technology platform to drive incremental
revenues and create cost savings for its member brands. GHA’s award-winning loyalty programme,
DISCOVERY, provides 13 million members exclusive opportunities to immerse themselves in local culture
wherever they travel. For more information, visit discoveryloyalty.com.
For press enquiries and interview opportunities, please contact:
Ms Samantha Poon
Director of Communications
Marco Polo Hongkong Hotel | Gateway | Prince
3 Canton Road, Harbour City, Tsim Sha Tsui,
Kowloon, HKSAR, China
+852 2118 7281
samantha.poon@marcopolohotels.com

Ms Kacey Cheung
Assistant Communications Manager
Marco Polo Hongkong Hotel | Gateway | Prince
3 Canton Road, Harbour City, Tsim Sha Tsui,
Kowloon, HKSAR, China
+852 2118 7284
kacey.cheung@marcopolohotels.com

